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SHALOM
CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE
PO Box 607

Thuringowa Central Qld 48 17

STUDENT APPLICATION FORM
Information required for assessment and reporting purposes
Note: If you need help with this form please telephone our office on
0747503400 or fax us on 0747503429 .
1. Student Infomnntion

eLF

Last name_elF
Known as_

First name_

elF

Sex: Male._ _ _· _ Fe;;:ale.
Date of

filirt.f I

Middle name__
-CLF

0 Da y

, , /

I~ I'~ (P'f)

III/qq

I

_

IYear of entry CUJO

S

I¥Boarder

Term_ 4-'---__ Year

I L. ~

level_~Cf~~_

The inform ation collected from this form is covered by the School's Privacy Policy.

2, Is the student of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander origin?
(For persons a/both Aboriginal and Torres Straillslander origin, mark both 'Yes ' boxes.)
No
0
Yes, Aboriginal
Yes, Torres Strait Islander_____O

3. In which country4ias 1he student born?

.v

Australia 'je..'<S "/
Olher - please specify_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-

....l_ __

Name

9+-___

Year level,_ _

Name of School_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Year level, _ _ _ __
Phonenumber_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5. Existing Medical Conditions / Allergies (please state)

r-/I'--'

6. Does 1he student or 1heir mother/guardian or 1heir fa1her/guardian speak a language
other than English at home?
(If more than one language. indicate the one that is spoken mosl often.)

~~~if.: ....~~~~r/fe~~:r~.rdi~~

No, English Only.......

...

~~.~.~/~1 guardian

Yes, Other· please specify _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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7. Pa

FAI

REDACTED

Telephone:

What is the occupation group or .he m oCher/remale guardian? --/;if1.5;;:Ji~J.!.<d'nl::!~~----'2.
Please select the appropriate paremal occupation grQllp/rom tile ·
. if the perSOIl is nor currem!y j" paid work bllt has had a job in the lastl 2 mOn/hs Qr has retired in the lasJ
12 mOllths. please use rhe perSOIl 's fast occupatio n.
. If the person has not beell (n paid 1I'0rk in Ihe lasl 12 man/lis. enter ·8 'in the box above.
Father / EAM
Last nal

8(a). What is Ihe highest year of primary or secondary school the parents/guardians have completed?
(For persons who have "ever atrended school, murk ' Ycar 9 or equ;wlfcilf or below ·.)
Mark one box only in each co lumn
molher/female guardian
father/male guardian
Year 12 or equivalent..
... .......... 0
.... 0
...... .... ....... 0
..... 0
Year 11 or equivalent.. .
.. 1; (
Year 10 or equivalent...
................. n
Year 9 or equiva lent or below ..
...... 11

.r-!............... .

8(b). Wbat is the level of the highest qualificatioD the parents/guardians hue completed"
Mark one box only in each column
mo.hcrfrl~ male

guardian

Bachelor degree or above .......... ... ........ 0 .................. ............ .
Advanced diplomaiDiploma ...... ... ......... . 0 .... .. ........ ...... ... ..... .
Certificate I to IV (including trade
certificate) .... .......... .. ......... .......... ........ ...0 .............. ...... .... ......
No non-school qualification ....... ...... ....... ~... ..... ... .. .... ..

fath er/male guardian

. 11 /
.... I'i"

.... r;{
.... 0

